The International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), established in 1975, provides evidence-based policy solutions to sustainably end hunger and malnutrition and reduce poverty. The Institute conducts research, communicates results, optimizes partnerships, and builds capacity to ensure sustainable food production, promote healthy food systems, improve markets and trade, transform agriculture, build resilience, and strengthen institutions and governance. Gender is considered in all of the Institute's work. IFPRI collaborates with partners around the world, including development implementers, public institutions, the private sector, and farmers' organizations, to ensure that local, national, regional, and global food policies are based on evidence.
INTRODUCTION
In Africa south of the Sahara (SSA), people aged 30 years and under comprise 70 percent of the total population (Euromonitor 2012) . In a ranking of countries with the youngest population, 6 of the top 10 countries are in SSA (Population Reference Bureau 2011. Many of the economies in the region are highly dependent on agricultural production, with approximately 65 percent of the total population in the region being employed in the sector. As such, some youth in SSA will pursue agricultural livelihoods in the short term so as to build capital with which to meet other social and economic needs, as well as to attain independence and then shift into other types of livelihoods (Okali and Sumberg 2012) . Many others, however, will spend most of their lives in the agriculture sector (Proctor and Lucchesi 2012) . A large body of emerging literature suggests a growing disillusionment with and disinterest in agricultural-based livelihoods among the youth (Bennell 2007; Leavy and Smith 2010; Anyidoho, Kayuni et al. 2012 , cited by te Lintelo 2012; White 2012). The International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD 2011) attributes this to the lack of lucrative incentives in smallholder subsistence farming in many low-income countries. Sumberg (2012) notes that the agricultural sector is rapidly transforming with advances in technology and a trend toward globalized food systems. Although many opportunities are arising from this, rural youth often lack the necessary skills and resources with which to take advantage of the emerging opportunities.
The disillusionment of rural youth with agricultural livelihoods raises concerns for the future of agriculture for the developing world because it can lead to higher rural-urban migration, increased urban unemployment, and an insufficient number of experienced and motivated future farmers. As such, any strategies to revitalize and expand the agricultural sector in SSA requires that youth find sufficient incentives to facilitate their engagement and active involvement in the sector (Leavy and Smith 2010) . Currently, many agricultural policies in Africa are not responsive to the needs of young farmers and investment in the development of youth opportunities within the sector is generally low (Proctor and Lucchesi 2012) . Two reasons for this are (1) in many developing countries, youth are not given priority in policymaking, not only in agriculture but in all areas (Bennell 2007:5) ; and (2) lack of engagement of the youth in policy formulation processes. Increased engagement of the youth in such processes and youthfriendly agricultural policies could incentivize the youth to remain in the agriculture sector. A youthfriendly agricultural policy is one that would be developed with active engagement of the youth and that empowers and recognizes the youth as a differentiated group as a result of social, economic, and cultural differences. For an agricultural policy to be youth-friendly, it has to meet the needs of the youth. The needs of the African youth in agriculture include but are not limited to capital and finance, land with secure tenure, lucrative markets, and skills training in entrepreneurship and in farm business or agroenterprise.
The effective engagement of youth in priority setting and policy formulation processes is essential to designing truly forward-looking agricultural development policies and programs. First, doing so has the potential to foster the creation of youth-friendly policies in which the youth have a sense of ownership. Second, this will build the competence of the youth to publicly articulate their priorities and needs. The engagement of youth in agricultural policy formulation processes will nurture the creation of youth leaders in agriculture.
The research described in this report was undertaken in view of these emerging issues related to youth and agricultural development. This research seeks to develop a contextual understanding of the level of engagement of youth in agriculture. Using Malawi as a case study, the specific aims are (1) to analyze the barriers and enabling factors that determine youth engagement in agricultural policy processes from both the supply and the demand side, and (2) to assess the nature of networking and other interactions between youth and agricultural policymakers. In addition, the study aims to provide policy recommendations to improve youth engagement and to enhance youth participation in agricultural policy processes.
Malawi provides an interesting case study because the youth form a large proportion of the country's population: more than half of the population (54 percent) is under the age of 18 years (Chinsinga and Chasukwa 2012) . Secondly, the government explicitly recognizes empowerment of the youth as essential for achieving sustainable agricultural development. This is articulated in the Agricultural Sector-Wide Approach (ASWAp), a strategic development and investment plan for Malawi's agricultural sector, which provides for monitoring and evaluating the participation of the youth in decisionmaking, policy formulation, and implementation processes within the sector (MOAFS 2011) . Insights from this research can be used to increase policymakers' knowledge of the issues affecting the youth in agriculture in the country. Greater understanding of youth issues in agriculture can go far in ensuring the development of youth-responsive agricultural policies. Such policies are needed to revive the popularity of farming among youth in southern Africa and to create greater opportunities for youth in the sector. Other essential factors needed to revive the popularity of farming among the youth include but are not limited to access to ownership of productive land mediated by social structures of inheritance, as well as access to credit and financial services.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Definitions of key terms and concepts used in the report are found in Section 2. Next, Section 3 presents a review of the literature pertaining to the importance of youth engagement in agricultural policy processes. Section 4 discusses the analytical framework of the study, with results and discussion in Section 5. The report concludes in Section 6 with summary, key conclusions from the study, and policy recommendations.
DEFINITION OF KEY TERMS AND CONCEPTS
This section provides brief definitions of the key terms and concepts used in the paper.
Youth
The definition is culturally dependent and differs due to the purpose, such as legal versus policy issues. The Malawi National Youth Policy defines youth as all young females and males between the ages of 14 and 25 years (Malawi, MYSPC n.d.) . The age range, however, is flexible depending on the context, and sometimes in Malawi it extends to include individuals up to 35 years of age (CASE n.d.) . For the purpose of this study, we adopt the definition of people between the ages of 15 and 35 years. This study will include issues pertaining to youth engagement in agricultural policy processes for a cross-section of youth as follows:
 Category 1: rural youth that are currently engaged in farming or agricultural-based livelihoods  Category 2: rural youth that are currently not engaged in farming or agricultural-based livelihoods1
Youth Organization
A youth organization in the context of this study is a developmental-oriented group that exists to promote the economic and social empowerment of the youth. Therefore, an agricultural youth organization is one that exists to foster the ability of youth to better engage in the agricultural sector, in agricultural production, and in some specific cases perhaps also in agricultural policy processes.
Policy
The definition is nuanced, as it can be a set of decisions, the accompanying statements as captured in policy documents, or a course of action. Ideally, a policy should be consistent in all three (decisions, documents or statements, and actions). This study adopts the working definition of policy adapted from Sandford (1985) and Hayes (2009) : a policy articulates the development priorities of government or society. A public policy is, therefore, a course of action taken in response to an identified problem. The course of action is often a specific government-financed process that adopts, implements, and enforces endorsed decisions.
Agricultural Policy Process
A policy process is the conceptualization, implementation, and evaluation of changes in policies (Dubois and Ciamarra 2009 ). The policy process involves different stakeholders within a particular context. An agricultural policy process is therefore the engagement of different stakeholders to develop new or revise existing agricultural policies. 1 The key underlying assumption is that most rural youth in Malawi have access to small pieces of customary, family-owned land. As such, those youth not engaged in farming might be unmotivated (there may be other reasons, such as conflict with siblings claiming the land) by the prospects of being career subsistence farmers. This, therefore, leaves them either unemployed or underemployed either on-farm or off-farm as part-time or seasonal wage earners. Rural youth fully employed in the agricultural sector as either full-time farmers or full-time wage earners fall into Category 1.
This study excludes urban youth for two main reasons: First, the study assumes that urban youth not engaged in farming have other options for wage employment. Therefore, their lack of engagement in the agricultural sector is not necessarily a sign of disinterest with the sector. Second, urban youth that have a disinterest with the sector are difficult to identify due to the lack of a nationally representative dataset that captures information pertaining to youth aspirations-which can identify the youth.
Participation
Defined as "the active, informed and voluntary involvement" (DFID 2010) of people in a development process. The forms of participation can vary. This study will focus on youth participation that enables the youth to work with or engage effectively with other stakeholders in Malawi in agricultural policy processes. This is opposed to the youth being merely consulted or having to simply legitimize decisions that are made by others. For participation to be empowering, the youth must be part of the development of the policy (through the consultation process) as well as be engaged in prioritizing activities, deciding how resources are allocated to policy priorities, and prioritizing objectives. In this study, youth participation is synonymous with youth engagement.
THREE STAGE MODEL OF PARTICIPATION IN POLICYMAKING PROCESSES
The conceptualization of youth engagement in agricultural policy processes differs among scholars. The theoretical framework that guides this study is from an Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) three-stage model for measuring the nature and extent of citizen participation in policymaking processes (OECD 2001; Curtain 2001) . According to this model, engagement of youth in a policy process can take three forms: information, consulting, or partnership.
 The information form is a one-way process whereby government provides information to the youth. This is information related to policy processes that are taking place, as well as to issues on the policy agenda. In this form, the youth are "passive" recipients of information, and the government is active in disseminating information (Curtain 2001; OECD 2001) .
 The consultation form involves the government consulting youth in the policy process. In this form, youth provide feedback on policy issues that have been predetermined by government. This two-way process creates an opportunity for feedback from the youth.
 The partnership form is where government ensures that youth are involved in proposing policy issues and are part of the policy dialogue. In this form, the youth are "partners" in that they are actively involved in policymaking but with government making the final decision (Curtain 2001) . Although the three forms of engagement can exist separately, they can also be considered as stages through which a policymaking process evolves (Figure 3 .1). The policymaking process stages are not mutually exclusive, because information is a basic precondition and consultation is a central strategy in all policymaking processes (OECD 2001) . In the partnership form, however, youth are involved from the onset and are aware of information shared and of how the consultation process is to proceed. They are required to contribute actively at each stage.
ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK
The study employs a mixed-methods approach to determine youth engagement in agricultural policy processes in Malawi. The study used both primary and secondary data. The primary data collected focused on key informant perspectives on the factors hindering youth engagement in agricultural policy processes, as well as on the level and depth of interactions between youth advocates and policymakers. The primary data were collected using key informant checklists and a semistructured, limited-choice questionnaire.
The study uses secondary data on the community-level involvement of youth in policy processes from the nationally representative 2010/2011 Integrated Household Survey (IHS-3) data for Malawi. Principal axis factoring was used to unearth the unobservable (underlying) factors determining youth engagement in community-level policy processes, and social network analysis was used to determine the depth and direction of interactions between youth advocates and policymakers at the national level.
Results from the principal axis factoring will provide a generic picture of the underlying factors affecting youth participation in community-level decisionmaking processes throughout the country. Insights from the social network analysis, on the other hand, will assist in understanding the key bottlenecks preventing the effective engagement of youth advocates working to influence agriculture policy at the national level. The social network analysis focuses on assessing youth advocates that are actively working to represent all youth in national-level agricultural policy forums. Understanding both the general factors affecting youth engagement in community-level policy processes and the specific bottlenecks faced by youth advocates is essential for developing effective strategies that will enable the youth in Malawi to engage in agricultural policy processes, be it at the community, local government, or national level.
Principal Axis Factoring
The underlying factors that affect youth participation in policy processes at the community level are unearthed using principal axis factoring. The study focused on community-level participation of youth in decisionmaking circles because policy dialogue in Malawi is driven at the local level. In the local government setup, the country has 28 local district assemblies (governments), which have autonomy in decisionmaking and resource allocation (the central government channels all developmental funds through local district assemblies). District assembly structures comprise government officials from different ministries (such as agriculture, health), traditional authorities, development agencies, and community representatives. Community representatives embody the views of different village development committees in which members of the community such as women, men, chiefs, and the youth can be part. This is one of the tangible community structures through which the views of individual community members filter through to the local government level, which then feeds to the national level. Principal axis factoring therefore unearths the underlying (latent) factors that determine youth inclusion in these community-level committees and policy forums.
Underlying factors are not directly observable or measurable by a single factor. In practice, one observes a range of variables that, in essence, are a reflection of fewer key underlying factors. Algebraically the common factor model is as follows:
(1) , where:
Variables-observed variables (ranging from to ) Factors-latent underlying factors (ranging from 1 to ) The number of latent underlying factors The number of observed variables Factor loadings or scores for variable , and The part of the observed variable that is unexplained by the extracted factors Factor analysis in this study included 24 observed variables. Table 4 .1 provides the description and the units of measurement for all the observed variables.
Table 4.1 Description and units of measure for observed variables

Variable
Description and unit of measure acc_road Type of road in community (1 = tarmac/asphalt, 2 = graded/gravel, 3 = well-maintained dirt, 4 = dirt) acc_veh
Vehicles pass through community all year round (1 = yes, 0 = no) acc_mbus Number of months in last 12 months that main road was passable by a minibus acc_lorry Number of months in last 12 months that main road was passable by a lorry/truck acc_transp Public transport (minibus, bus, regular informal taxi (matola)) stops in community (1 = yes, 0 = no) dst_bus Distance in km to nearest bus stage loc_boma Community is in district center (boma) (1 = yes, 0 = no) MK_boma Cost in Malawian kwacha (MK) to reach district center (boma) Loc_urban Community is in major urban center (1 = yes, 0 = no) dst_mrk Distance to nearest market in km dst_wmrk
Distance to large weekly market in km dst_admarc Distance to nearest ADMARC market in km dst_post Distance to nearest post office in km dst_phone Distance to nearest place with public fixed phone line in km edu_Pteach Number of teachers at nearest primary school Dst_sec Distance to nearest public secondary school Edu_CDSS Number of teachers at nearest community day secondary school edu_rsec Number of religious secondary schools in community edu_pvtp Number of private primary schools in community Edu_pvts Number of private secondary schools in community dst_cbank Distance to nearest commercial bank dst_mfi Distance to nearest microfinance institution in km mp_resident Member of parliament resident in community (1 = yes, 2 = no) mp_visit Member of parliament visited community in last 3 months to a hold a meeting (1 = yes, 2 = no) Source: Author's calculations. Note: ADMARC is the Agricultural Marketing and Development Cooperation, a public marketing board responsible for selling and buying mainly food crops. It defends the announced government price of commodities.
This study uses principal axis factoring with varimax rotation. In principal axis factoring, the aim is to find the lowest number of factors that account for variability in the observed variables. Rotation finds factors that have easy interpretability and that are relevant to the analysis. Mathematically, rotation attempts to ensure that all variables have high loadings on only one factor (Tabachnick and Fidell 2000) . Varimax rotation is the most widely used rotation algorithm in factor analytic approaches (Costello and Osborne 2005) . This is because varimax rotation essentially ensures that each factor has a small number of large loadings and a large number of small loadings.
Factor scores extracted through principal axis factoring are incomparable to each other. However, different groups within the sample are comparable with each other by each factor extracted. Compare different types of communities with each other using the extracted factor scores. This comparison provides an insight into the factors affecting youth participation in community-level policy processes in different communities. The communities in the country were categorized into four groups based on the level of youth engagement in agricultural community-level processes.
As discussed earlier, rural communities have community-level committees that input into the district assembly decisionmaking forums. Therefore, this study uses youth engagement in those community-level policy processes as used as a proxy for youth engagement in agricultural policy processes. A Youth Engagement Index at Community level (YEIC) was developed using data from the community module of the IHS-3 data. The community module of the IHS-3 dataset captures communitylevel information such as access to basic services; economic activities; agriculture; changes occurring in the community; community needs, actions, and activities; communal resource management; and prices of goods and services in the community and surrounding area. In 2010/2011, a nationally representative sample of 768 communities across the country responded to the community module of the IHS-3. Each group consisted of 6-12 individuals per community. About 6,481 individuals across the country took part in responding to the community module; of these, approximately 30 percent were youth (under the age of 35).
Based on the number of youth included in responding to the community module in each of the 768 communities, the YEIC was developed, taking the values of 0 = no youth involved, 1 = only one youth participant, 2 = two to three youth participants, and 3 = more than four youth participants. Based on the index, the communities are as follows: GVY Good to very high youth engagement The four different types of communities categorized by the YEIC were compared to one another using the factors extracted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Factors Determining Youth Engagement in Agricultural Policy Processes
The analysis extracted 4 latent variables from the 24 observed variables that were included. The number of factors extracted and retained for interpretation was determined using a combination of scree plot analysis and the eigenvalues for each factor extracted. Scree plot analysis is the most common method in determining the number of factors for extraction (Tabachnick and Fidell 2000) . Figure 5 .1 presents the scree plot for this study. From the scree plot, it can be seen that from the 5th factor there is a natural break point in the data with the graph flattening out until it reaches zero at the 24th factor. This implies that the first 4 factors account for the most variance in the factor loadings, while the remaining factors account for a very small amount of the variance. The eigenvalues for each factor extracted further confirm the extraction of 4 variables for interpretation (Appendix Table A .1)-as the first 4 variables have eigenvalues that are greater than 1.6 and account for more than half of the variance in the factor loadings (51 percent). From Table 5 .1, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy and Bartlett's test of sphericity show that the data used are highly suitable for factor analysis. This is because the KMO measure of sampling adequacy of 0.840 is far above the cutoff of 0.5. Second, the approximate chi square statistic for Bartlett's test of sphericity is 2,788.22 and is highly statistically significant. The four underlying factors extracted were interpreted as (1) availability of social amenities and financial institutions, (2) capacity and information, (3) community accessibility, and (4) political patronage. Interpretation of an extracted factor used only observable variables that loaded on the particular factor with an eigenvalue of greater than 0.45. These are presented in Table 5 .1. Factor 1 has been renamed availability of social amenities and financial institutions because the 11 observed variables that loaded highly on this factor are all associated with the distance to social and financial services (Table 5 .1). Proximity to social amenities and financial institutions does not necessarily enable the communities to engage in policy processes. However, this factor indicates that communities that are in greater proximity to social amenities and financial institutions are also closer to decisionmaking institutions. This is true in Malawi, with the majority of banks, credit organizations, and other social amenities being located at a district center (boma). The boma is also the administrative center for the local government. Social amenities therefore complement the desire of communities and individuals to participate in the development process, as they make it easier to do so. This factor therefore indicates that communities that are in closer proximity to social amenities have greater potential to participate in policy processes, as opposed to communities that are more isolated.
Factor 2 is renamed capacity and information, as all seven variables that have loaded highly on it are those that work toward building capacity as well as facilitating the availability and effective usage of information. The variables related to educational institutions all work toward improving knowledge and capacity of community members as well as social preparedness to participate in community development. The location variables improve the availability of information, with communities in isolated rural areas plagued by information asymmetries due to their isolation and inadequate communication infrastructure. Therefore, communities in close proximity to a district center or urban areas are more likely to have access to information than those in remote areas. This finding complements the interpretation of Factor 1 above. The lack of information pertaining to one's rights, to community-and national-level programs, and to how to get involved in policy processes can hinder efforts to participate in the policy process or in community development activities. The education and location variables are complementary, as the ability to process available information and to use it effectively and to participate in community development activities is highly correlated with education (United Nations Development Fund 2010).
Five variables pertaining to the quality of the main road in the community and the availability of public transport services throughout the year loaded highly on Factor 3, renamed community accessibility. Good transport systems facilitate the movement of community members to centers of economic activity and services such as rural growth centers and district centers. For many rural communities in Africa, these economic hubs are often the nearest places for accessing information and other social services. Hence good transportation networks enable communities to access information, thus facilitating their involvement in any consultation processes in the agricultural sector that maybe taking place.
Two variables loaded highly on Factor 4, political patronage: the frequency with which the community's Member of Parliament (MP) has held meetings in the area in the last three months, and if the MP for the area lives in the community. Patronage may be beneficial for empowering communities or groups of individuals to participate in the development process. Political patronage is especially beneficial for the youth, as political obstacles also hinder the youth from effectively participating in policy processes (Bessant 2010) . At the community level, the MP provides a formal space for community-level politics, especially as currently there are no other locally elected politicians.
3 Therefore, this factor encompasses activities that are led by or channeled through the local MP and that may (or may not) work to enable a community and its individuals to overcome political obstacles that hinder them from fully participating in policy processes. For example, MPs galvanize communities to select youth to participate in national youth parliamentary forums. Participation in such forums as essential government policies and practices can be an obstacle to youth empowerment. Therefore understanding government and political processes is one of the key steps to empowering the youth.
These four factors are interlinked and interrelated. Significant positive correlations between some of the factors provide evidence of this (see Table A .2 in the Appendix for results of Spearman's rho test statistic). In addition, all the factors extracted can affect any member of the community (not just the youth) in their endeavors to engage in agricultural policy processes.
Community-Level Differences Determining Youth Participation
To determine how the different factors affect youth participation in community processes, the four types of communities categorized by the YEIC were compared with one another using the factors extracted. Factors scores themselves cannot be compared. However, different groups within the sample can be compared with each other by each factor extracted (using the factor scores and loadings). In this study, a two-way t-test with the assumption of unequal variances is used to compare each community with the others. Table 5 .2 presents results of the students' t-test. Table 5 .2 shows weak statistically significant differences between communities with low youth participation and those with average youth participation in terms of Factor 1 (social amenities and financial institutions). In addition Table 5 .2 also shows statistically significant differences between communities with low youth participation with those with good to very high youth participation in terms of Factor 3 (community accessibility). A few weak observations from these findings are that, first, lack of access to social amenities and financial institutions has a statistically significant negative impact on youth participation in community policy processes in which agriculture decisionmaking also takes place. Second, remote rural communities are most likely to have little or no participation by the youth. This entails that policymakers make deliberate efforts to promote youth in agriculture to ensure that rural youth are empowered and enabled to participate in agricultural policy processes. This requires the mobilization of additional financial and technical resources to promote rural youth engagement in policy processes and development initiatives.
A point to note is that observations from results in Table 5 .2 are weak due to the weakness of the statistically significant results and the lack of statistically significant differences between other community types. Therefore, further research is required in order to determine conclusively how differences between communities affect youth engagement in community policy process.
Perspectives on Factors Hindering Youth Engagement in Agricultural Policy Processes
Key informant interviews with both youth and policymakers agree that youth are not effectively engaged in agricultural policy processes in Malawi. In addition, there is general agreement that policymakers do not make deliberate efforts to engage youth in agricultural policy process. This is due to the lack of a tangible policy or program for youth engagement within the agricultural sector. Key informant interviews with members of youth-led agriculture-focused organizations provided insight into the challenges facing young farmers. Youth organizations that were included in the analysis are those that are registered with and recognized by government and whose mandate (in way or another) focuses on working toward promoting the needs of the youth in agriculture (Table 5 .4 has a list of all sampled organizations). The organizations sampled were those that represent young farmers in general at the national level, with some being those that are working at the district level. Many organizations had a mandate to work with both rural and urban youth.
Young farmers lack access to sufficient finance for investing in their farm enterprises. Two factors confound the youth further in their pursuits of agricultural based livelihoods. First is the rising costs of farm inputs, such as improved seeds and inorganic fertilizer, as well as high transaction costs associated with attempts to gain access to high-value markets. Second is land issues: Due to high population growth rates and continued cultivation, young farmers inherit land that is marginal in size and often highly degraded. This is the result of the traditional inheritance system of the country in which family land (under customary law) is subdivided and given to the younger generation as they come of age. Often the youth are given portions of land that are degraded due to overuse or marginal land that is not in use. Land that is more fertile is often under cultivation by elders, parents, older siblings, or a combination of these. Young farmers' perceptions are that the marginal land that they inherit requires high investments (such as investment in enhancing soil fertility) to yield good returns. Due to financial constraints, young farmers are unable to invest in improving the land they inherit from their parents.
Another key challenge, from the perspective of the youth, is that government support programs to the agricultural sector are insufficient. One particular example given was of the fertilizer subsidy program that provides coupons for subsidized inorganic fertilizer and hybrid maize and grain legume seed (such as seed for groundnuts and soya beans). Youth farmers felt that the program could have been more effective if it also included the provision of farm equipment and machinery. This would go far in reducing the drudgery associated with smallholder farming systems, thus improving efficiency. The youth that engaged in farming further stated that they lacked links to markets. This was due to either lack of information about lucrative markets or the lack of resources with which to produce sufficient quantities at the quality required by high-value markets. Many felt that government support programs should include an element of improving young farmer's linkages with markets. Such a support program should go hand in hand with the provision of subsidized inputs and equipment.
Concerning agricultural policy processes, the youth identified several problems that prevent them from effectively engaging in these processes.
 Lack of awareness of agricultural policy processes: Youth lack knowledge about agricultural policy processes. When the youth are aware of a policy debate, they lack the knowledge of how to get involved. Many attribute this problem to the failure of policymakers to inform the public about policy processes and to the lack of proactiveness on the part of the youth.
 Lack of appropriate support mechanisms: When the youth are aware that a policy process is taking place, they lack the ability to get themselves involved. This is attributed to a lack of government policy to deliberately engage youth at different levels of the policymaking process.
 Lack of government initiative to engage the youth: The perspective among the youth is that the government does not make an effort to engage the youth either through the sharing of information or facilitating youth participation.
The following factors hinder effective engagement when the youth are involved:  Capacity constraints: When youth engage with policymakers, they often lack the capacity to articulate their ideas effectively. In many cases, advocacy for the ideas of the youth fails due to the lack of proper presentation skills.
 Inadequate financial resources: Often policy process activities, such as consultation workshops and meetings, take place in central locations such as a city or district center (boma). Youth in isolated rural areas are unable to have their voice heard because they lack the financial resources to travel to and attend meetings.
 Youth attitudes: The youth perceive farming as an enterprise for people without alternatives. In addition, there is a general perception that farming is not a business but a way of life for those in the village. Many youth hope to exit the agricultural sector when they make sufficient money to invest in another type of business or when a different opportunity comes up. Inappropriate representation means that that the voice of the youth remains unheard and the dynamic and diverse views of the youth remain silent in policies.
 All the youth are willing to be involved in policy processes, but policymakers have not made deliberate efforts to engage the youth. Many of the policymakers stated that agricultural policies are essentially silent about the youth or provide only minimal focus on them. A review of some policies and strategies of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security shows that this is not always the case. Table 5 .3 shows that several agriculture policies and strategies of Malawi specifically mention the youth. Other policies and strategies do not explicitly refer to the youth, but they have general statements such as the following, which implicitly include the youth:  All men, women and children  All men, women, boys and girls  All vulnerable members of society  All farmers  Child-headed households  Households  People  Malawi's population Policy documents that implicitly refer to the youth far outweigh those that explicitly refer to them. It is perhaps for this reason that the majority of policymakers sampled felt that policy documents are silent on the issue of the youth. It is possible, from the perspective of the policymakers that policies and strategies of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security that are silent on the youth emanate from their involvement in reviewing and evaluating the implementation of policies and strategies. Similarly, it is possible that the policies, both those that explicitly and those that implicitly refer to the youth, do not specially target the youth in their implementation. An assessment of how youth targeting takes place in policy implementation is outside the scope of this study-this is an as an area for future research.
Social Network Analysis
To gain further insight into youth engagement in agricultural policy processes in the country, the study employed social network analysis, which measures and maps the nature of relationships between connected information entities, such as people, groups, and organizations (Knoke and Yang 2008; Scott 1987) . This study employed social network analysis to assess the nature and extent of interactions between and among youth in agriculture, and with policymakers as well as nonstate actors. The technique provides both a visual and a mathematical assessment of relationships or connections in a network. Social network analysis achieves this by assessing the location of actors in a network. Measuring the network location or the centrality of an actor provides insight of who is at the center of a network, which actors are at the periphery, who is the lead, and who connects different groups of people. There are many measures of centrality: degree centrality (the number of direct network connections that an actor has), betweenness centrality (assessing which actors are between others, thus playing a role of information brokerage), and closeness centrality (how quickly an actor is able to have access to other actors in the network). The key measures of social network analysis that this study will analyze and some terminology are defined below.
Social networking measures analyzed in this study are below:
 Node: An individual actor, group, or organization within the network.  Ego: A sampled node. An ego network is therefore the personal network of the sampled respondent (node).
 Size: The number of direct network connections that an individual node has. This shows the level of network activity.
 Ties: The number of direct ties between nodes. This shows the strength of connections between nodes in a network.
 Density: This is the proportion of ties (or relationships between actors), expressed as a percentage of all possible ties in that network. The denser the network, the higher the number of potential ties present. The network density gives insight about the speed at which information diffuses among network actors.
 Reach efficiency: How much secondary contact is gained through each unit of primary contact? If reach efficiency is high, then the actor is successful in reaching a wider audience through each of the actor's primary contacts.
 Betweenness centrality: Measured by broker and betweenness measures. Betweenness measures provide insight into actors that are brokers of information and have influence over what information flows (or does not flow) to others. The social network analysis included interviews with different type of players within the agricultural sector in Malawi. These included policymakers that drive policy dialogue related to the agricultural sector and youth-led organizations working to advocate for the interests of (rural and urban) youth in agriculture. Government entities included the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security; the Ministry of Youth, Sports, and Culture; the Ministry of Irrigation and Water Development; and Lilongwe District Youth Office. The social network analysis also included 10 youth-led organizations as well as the National Youth Council of Malawi (Table 5 .4). Other organizations that were included in the social network analysis (specifically Tradeline Corporation and Community Finance) were identified by the sampled youth organizations as being key service providers and therefore were also included in the analysis. In social network analysis, it is standard practice to include all actors that are identified by the sampled respondents to fully map the network and its interactions. Table 5 .4 provides the results of the social network analysis. Source: Author calculations generated from UCINET -a software package used for social network analysis. Notes: Size = size of ego network. Ties = number of directed ties. Pairs = number of ordered pairs. Density = ties divided by pairs. Reach Efficiency = 2 * StepReach ÷ Size. Broker = Number of pairs not directly connected. Betweenness = betweenness of ego in own network.
From Table 5 .4 it can be seen that the Ministry of Youth, Sports, and Culture and the Lilongwe District Youth Office have the largest ego networks (size = 12) of all the actors interviewed. This implies that among the sampled organizations, these two government departments interact directly with most of the sampled actors. The Ministry of Agriculture and the National Youth Council have the second largest ego network (size = 10). As such, the Ministry of Youth, Sports, and Culture and the Lilongwe District Youth Office are possibly more important hubs of information and knowledge among agriculture youth organizations in the country than the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security or the Youth Council. Differences in the number of direct interactions with the youth-led organizations between the Ministry of Youth, Sports, and Culture and the District Youth Office with the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security are attributed to the fact that the first two government departments have a core mandate to deal with the youth. The core mandate of the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security is broad in that it is agricultural development of the country, and the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security has a broad spectrum of actors, which include the youth.
An assessment of the number of connections (ties) among all the actors in the network of each of the four organizations having the largest ego networks reveals several key issues. First, organizations with the same network size do not necessarily have the same number of ties. This is the case for both the nodes with the largest and the second largest network size. For example the District Youth Office has a larger number of directed ties (ties = 46) than the Ministry of Youth, Sports, and Culture (ties = 44), despite that both organizations have the same network size. We also observe that the National Youth Council has a larger number of ties among the nodes in its ego network (ties = 39) than the Ministry of Agriculture (ties = 30), again despite the same network size. The implications are that key informants perceive the District Youth Office to have stronger ties with their primary contacts than the Ministry of Youth, Sports, and Culture. This is the same for the National Youth Council in that there is a perception that it has stronger ties to its primary connections than the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security has. From all the organizations sampled, the District Youth Office has more numerous ties with their primary connections-this is the general perception of sampled organizations. In addition, the District Youth Office and the Ministry of Youth, Sports, and Culture have very high broker measures compared with others in the network. This confirms their important role in facilitating the exchange of information and knowledge with the youth in agriculture in the country.
The two ministries sampled have relatively weaker perceived ties when compared to the districtlevel youth office and the National Youth Council, which both had similarly sized networks. Key informant (both youth and policymaker) perceptions are that bureaucracy and hierarchical systems limit youth interactions with the government. National-level government systems create bottlenecks that hinder access by youth to information, other resources, and in some cases personnel. Many youth representatives also perceive government as being secretive-in contrast to nongovernmental organizations. From the ego measures, this perception does not include the Lilongwe District Youth Office, which is also a public entity. This can be attributed to a high frequency of interactions between the district youth office, but more importantly to the perception of the ease of interaction. District youth offices in Malawi are part of the Ministry of Local Government housed at the District Commissioners Offices, where many other social services are offered and to which all actors are freely able to walk in. The District Commissioners Office also acts as the main entry point for all stakeholders working within a district. Discussions with the youth and ministry officials show that the type of interaction between youth and government is mainly information sharing by government and consultation with the youth. There are little or no established partnerships as described in Figure 5 .2. Any efforts to engage the youth must utilize existing government systems and structures at the local level that already act as hubs for social services and information. To a lesser extent, policymakers stated that other factors restricting networking with the youth are mistrust of their motives for seeking information, as well as general disregard for youth opinions. The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security, however, remains essential for any efforts to improve the engagement of the youth in policy processes and to link the youth with other actors outside their own immediate networks. As Table 5 .4 further shows, among the larger actors the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security has relatively high reach efficiency and the highest betweenness measures. This implies that the ministry has a high reach beyond its primary points of contacts, with secondary contacts in their network also being important. In addition, this implies that the ministry can have great influence over the information that flows to different stakeholders-hence, it is an important link between youth in agriculture and other actors, such as development partners.
From Figure 5 .2 and from the ego network measures in Table 5 .4, we observe that there are very few direct connections between youth organizations. Many of the indirect connections are weak, with the distance between the youth organizations being very long. Due to the lack of direct connections between the youth, there is the lack of knowledge of other youth in agriculture and their initiatives. In cases in which the youth are knowledgeable of each other, they have insufficient financial resources to organize themselves. Mistrust and secretiveness are the key factors perceived as restricting youth-to-youth networking. In many instances, youth organizations are competing for scarce resources from a limited pool of public and private funds. These factors combined prevent the youth from working effectively as a collective to form a consolidated platform, if they had wanted to do so. Among the youth organizations, we observe that the Farmers Forum for Trade and Social Justice (FAFOTRAJ) has a relatively large number of ties, higher broker measures, and high betweenness measures. This implies that among the youth organizations sampled, FAFOTRAJ has good connectivity and as such can act as a broker of information and knowledge. Thus, it provides a linkage between other youth organizations and other actors that do not have primary connections.
To overcome the factors limiting effective networking with policymakers and among the youth, key informants suggested different solutions. A summary is in Table 5 .5. Improved networking among the youth for improved information sharing. This would create familiarity and thus be a step to remove the mentality that youth organizations are in competition (for scarce resources and recognition).
Need for a deliberate agricultural sector policy to engage the youth in policy processes. To ensure that such a policy is enacted, the ministry should establish a section under the directorate of the Agricultural Extension Services that focuses on the youth.
Need to improve access to information such as ministry reports and other documents pertaining to agricultural policies.
Need for deliberate effort by government to involve the youth. This should be facilitated by organizations such as the National Youth Council that are mandated to promote empowerment of the youth but also that have convening power as well the human and financial resources with which to mobilize the youth.
Policymakers need to have greater interaction with the youth as a separate constituency from other stakeholders in the sector. This can be done through informal dialogue sessions at different levels, such as national or local government through the district commissioners or district youth officers.
Conduct awareness campaigns for the general population of agricultural policy issues. This will solicit public interest to provide input during the policy process.
Source: Author summaries from key informant interviews.
The consensus between policymakers and youth advocates is that a need exists for deliberate and more effective engagement of the youth by policymakers in agricultural policymaking processes. The youth advocates call for improved networking among youth-led organizations, which would create opportunities for information sharing. In addition, the youth advocates also call for deliberate efforts by the public sector to involve and engage the youth in the agricultural policy dialogue. Many views of policymakers mirror the views of the youth advocates. Policymakers support the idea of the deliberate engagement of the youth in agricultural policy dialogue, and the need for the public sector to make information sharing with the youth easier. They also advocate for greater interaction between policymakers and the youth as a separate constituency from other stakeholders within the sector. Finally, policymakers also stated that as part of increasing awareness of agricultural policy dialogues, there is need for public awareness campaigns. These campaigns would be used to provide the public with information about current and forthcoming policy issues as well as an opportunity for the public (including the youth) to provide input.
CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
Using a mixed-methods approach, we analyze the barriers and enabling factors that determine youth engagement in agricultural policy processes in Malawi from both the supply and demand side. We also assess the nature of interactions and networking between youth and agricultural policymakers in southern Africa using Malawi as a case study. The findings show that, first, four interlinked latent factors determine youth engagement in agricultural policy processes: political patronage, social amenities, access to information and educational services, and physical accessibility; second, exclusion of youth in remote rural communities from agricultural policy dialogue is more prevalent; and third, public departments mandated to work on youth-related issues are the main hubs of information and knowledge for youth in agriculture, with the local government youth offices acting as the main hub for information for youth in agriculture.
Furthermore, the study finds that youth in agriculture have weak or no direct interactions with each other. As a result of this, as well as other factors such as the lack of active engagement efforts by government, the youth remain on the periphery of the agricultural policymaking network, and their role in shaping policy dialogue is negligible. Therefore, the need exists for government, in consultation with all relevant stakeholders including the youth, to develop a policy that ensures the deliberate engagement of the youth in all agricultural-sector policies and programs. Such a policy, however, can be effective only if the youth are empowered to engage with policymakers and with the issues at hand. This therefore requires that government in partnership with the private sector invest in building the capacity of the youth, either as individuals or as youth organizations, to engage with policymakers. Any capacity-building efforts should encompass the diverse range of the youth in Malawi-both rural and urban youth, youth that are already pursing agriculture as a livelihood, smallholder subsistence farmers, and those that are idle and unemployed. A key focus of capacity-building programs should be on improving the understanding of young farmers of pertinent agricultural policy issues, of policy processes, and of the role that the youth can play in shaping policy dialogue. Such programs should also work to improve the articulation and communication skills of youth to enable them to engage effectively with policymakers. In addition, the government should establish a unit in the Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security that specifically deals with the issues pertaining to youth in agriculture and farming. This would go far to ensure that youth are collaborated in the policy development and implementation processes. Any efforts to engage the youth must use existing government systems and structures at the local government that are already acting as hubs for social services and information. Any public or private initiatives must specifically target youth in remote rural areas. From the findings of this study, it would be prudent to assess the feasibility of using existing district youth offices within the Ministry of Local Government as "agriculture youth units."
Finally, this study concludes that the onus is on the youth. To ensure that the youth in southern Africa are engaged on a sustained and effective basis with agricultural policymakers, there is need for a concerted effort by the youth in farming and agriculture to create a vibrant platform for engaging with policymakers. This is imperative for empowering rural youth. Currently many youth-led organizations are working to promote youth in farming and agriculture. However, they do not have a common and vibrant platform for lobbying and advocacy. By creating a joint platform, the youth can consolidate their ideas and combine financial and technical resources to create a powerful movement for lobbying and advocating agricultural policymakers. This will ensure effective engagement of the youth in the development of these policies.
Further research is essential to enable the youth to engage effectively with policymakers. Key focus areas for future research include assessing the viability of alternative approaches to youth engagement in the agricultural policy process and analyzing the disparities between rural and urban youth to ensure inclusiveness in the engagement process. Another key research area is to determine how effectively local government structures and systems and traditional systems can be effectively utilized to improve the engagement of the youth in agricultural policy processes. Comparative studies of different countries in the southern African region would go far to enhance knowledge and to facilitate change. 
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